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Exce llencie s, Ladie s and Gentlemen 

Good a fte rnoon to  a ll o f you  

From the  outse t. I wish to thank UNCTAD for the  opportunity to pre sent 
at this forum. Over the  years, Indonesia has appreciated the  support of 
UNCTAD that has provided guidance  to deve loping countrie s on trade  
within the  multilate ral framework. It is  also pleasing to note  that UNCTAD 
is aware  of the  need to plot a new course  in an eve r-changing world. 
 
In my capacity as Chairman of the  Indonesian Financial Se rvices 
Authority (FSA), I will pre sent the  main e lements of sustainable  financing 
from the  pe rspective  of Indonesia, However, be fore  doing so, I would like  
to take  this opportunity to offe r a number of obse rvations on recent 
deve lopments of conce rn towards adjusting to a new deve lopment 
course . 
 
Gene ra l Obs e rva tions  
 
1. The  paradigm of deve loped and deve loping countrie s in the  emerging 

South and the  re lated transfe r of knowledge  is receding into the  past. 
The re  is as much to learn from deve loping economies as deve loped; - 
and indeed the re  are  also policie s in both that we  should encourage, 
and in some  instances or pe rhaps many instances, stee r we ll clear off.   

 
2. While  the  narrowing of the  gap is large ly economic in nature, it also 

reflects a re lative  decline  in the  most advanced nations, as we ll as the  
emergence  of ve ry capable  human re sources in the  global South. In 
summary, the re  are  ve ry few countrie s that wish to be  dictated to and 
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in contrast are  able  to provide  the ir own suggestions and guidance  on 
the  future  of a global economy. 

 
3. As a re sult, mode ls of trade  and deve lopment that were  large ly 

promoted from the  most advanced economies are  increasingly unde r 
close  scrutiny; in particular, whethe r the  global mode ls be ing offe red 
can unde rpin meaningful economic growth that can lead to the  global 
e radication of pove rty. During the  Uruguay Round, the re  was a 
gene ral consensus that this Round would he lp deve loping economies, 
a form of èwin-winê formula. In this context, I have  two obse rvations to 
make: 

 
a. I be lieve  that the  reduction of tariffs towards seamless trade  was 

intended to encourage  the  inte rnational division of labor but 
deve loping countrie s have  faced increased barrie rs to trade  as 
soon as a leve l of competitiveness has been achieved. As an 
illustration, the  crucial importance  of moving to value  added, in 
particular downstream deve lopment of commoditie s in deve loping 
countrie s almost inevitably faces challenges by a number of our 
major trading partne rs. 

b. The  multilate ral framework was large ly deve loped by those  
economies that had already reached a leve l of prospe rity and to an 
extent, it has been deve loped to protect that prospe rity. If we  are  to 
support the  multilate ral rule s -based orde r, it should reflect the  
needs of deve loped and deve loping countrie s based on genuine  
mutual inte re st. And, while  this would require  recalibration, it 
should be  unde rtaken by task forces that have  equal 
repre sentation from the  deve loped and global south. Othe rwise, 
new structure s will be  deve loped in the  multipolar world and trade  
will - and is í  becoming more  fragmented as a consequence.  

 
4. In charting a new course, we  should be  mindful to avoid basing policy 

on narratives. As an illustration, while  I be lieve  we  all share  the  
common goals of greening our economies, we  should ensure  that our 
industrial base  and consumers are  able  to absorb the  additional costs 
that this entails; and ensure  that subsidization avoids deve loping 
technologie s that are  not supported in the  marketplace. 
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5. The  optimum allocation of re sources should be  channe led on a global, 

regional and national basis is  e ssential if we  are  to e radicate  pove rty 
and meet the  aspirations of our re spective  populations.  Resources 
should be  channe led towards meetings the  UN SDG 2030 goals in 
that economic and social progress is  the  key to ensuring that the  
challenges we  face  can be  met, to include  the  environment. 

 
Gene ra l Indones ian  Policy 
 
These  gene ral obse rvations increasingly unde rpin Indonesian policy; and  
if I may, I would like  to re fe r to a number these  guide lines: 
 
1. While  we  support the  multilate ral trading system, it needs recalibration  

and rebalancing to provide  a framework that emerging economies can  
continue  to progress and meet the  aspirations of our people s. We  face  
the  middle -income-trap challenge. 

 
2. As we  move  into a multipolar world, Indonesia along with many othe r 

countrie s seeks to become  increasingly more  se lf-re liant. This se lf-
re liance  ˛ nds expression in te rm of securing our ene rgy and food 
security; processing value  added from our natural re sources; and  
setting priority on national and local economic growth engines. 

 
3. Within this policy framework, Indonesian economic growth is targeted  

above  which is e ssential to meeting social goals that include: 
a. The  e radication of pove rty  
b. Providing health and education to encourage  human capita l 

deve lopment; and  
c. Addressing inequalitie s in our society by improving the  allocation  

of re sources towards those  individuals, ideas, projects and  
programs that are  practical and contribute  to an ef̨ cient and  
expanding marketplace  in Indonesia. 

 
4. At the  global policy leve l, Indonesia re spects commitments made, and  

we  are, for example, on target to meet the  Paris Climate  Accord by 2030 
large ly as a re sult of the  fore st management program, Forestry and  
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Land Used (FOLU). As mentioned, we  attach conside rable  importance  
to UN SDG goals which in our view is the  vehicle  to ensure  a we ll-
balanced progressive  society that de live rs economic and socia l 
progress while  safeguarding the  environment. In this re spect, it is  
important to unde rstand that environmental conce rns are  conside red  
as a èluxuryê for those  that live  from day to day. 

 
5. While  we  acknowledge  the  need to transition to a greene r economy, it 

has to be  a gradual process as it is  unrealistic to abandon fossils fue ls. 
And e stablished distribution and transmission systems that de live r 
competitive  ene rgy to Industrie s that gene rate s jobs, and provide s  
gove rnment with e ssential tax revenues to improve  the  live lihood of our 
people s. 

 
6. To the  extent possible, se lf-suf̨ ciency in ene rgy is e ssential to all 

economies. The  recent de industrialization noted within Europe  is partly 
attributable  to the  e rstwhile  dependency on cheap sources of fossil 
fue l. The  live lihood of our re spective  populations also depends on  
securing ene rgy supplie s at affordable  price s.  For example, we  have  
seen in many societie s the  pre ssure  that grows, e specially in the  
agricultural sector, re lated to the  rise  in die se l fue l price s. 

 
7. In this re spect, in orde r to move  our industrial base  downstream to 

value  added, we  need to exploit all our natural ene rgy re sources to 
ensure  that we  are  able  to match demand and supply within our existing  
ene rgy infrastructure. And this by necessity require s a broad-base d  
approach to include  the  exploitation of both fossil fue ls and renewable  
ene rgy though we  are  mindful of the  balance  between the  two and the  
re lated need to meet our commitments. It is  also important to note  that 
measuring effective  CO2 emissions also depends on deve loping own 
re sources as imports of ene rgy gene rate s emissions e lsewhere. 

 
8. Se lf-suf̨ ciency for agricultural products is  a major drive r for Indonesia. 

During the  late  1990és, Indonesiaés mode l of deve lopment was large ly 
based on a leap towards advanced industrialization while  re lying on  
imports of foodstuffs from countrie s conside red to have  a comparative  
advantage. 
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9. However, as our population has grown and bearing in mind the  

inte rnational vagarie s of supply and demand, Indonesia increasingly 
strives for se lf-suf̨ ciency in key staple  commoditie s . 

 
Sus ta inable  Financ ing  
 
In my capacity as Chairman of FSA, I will now turn to the  issue  of 
sustainable  financing, upon which I would comment as follows: 
 
1. We de˛ ne  sustainable  ˛ nancing as the  ability to gene rate  economic  

growth within a balanced gove rnment budget, which require s a gradua l 
transition towards a greening economy within the  framework of SDGs. 
The  two are  inte rtwined in that strict ˛ scal policie s provide  the  
discipline  to be  careful in the  choice  and the  pace  of deve lopments.  

2. While  this is  our target, we  are  of course  susceptible  to the  vagarie s of 
the  inte rnational ˛ nancial system. In this context, the  loose  ˛ scal policy 
of a number of our trading partne rs, that tends to export inflation, along 
with the  trade  problems that arise  from the  multilate ral trading system, 
encourage  the  drive  towards se lf-re liance  which in our case  is to 
gene rate  economic growth based on industrialization. We  seek a  
broad-based economy optimizing ve rtical integration balanced with 
increasingly domestic supply and demand chains.  We  can harness  
abundant raw mate rials and add value  by deve loping downstream 
cove ring products such as palm oil, petrochemicals, nicke l to batte ry, 
stee l, etc.  

 
3. In particular, the  importance  of bio fue ls from palm oil that would save  

up to 12 billion USD a year in fore ign exchange   by reducing the  need 
for oil imports; and while  palm oil has often be  vilį ed, we  conside r this  
commodity and  re lated downstream value  added,  as  e ssential to 
meeting the  goals of SDG 2030. Amongst othe rs it gene rate s jobs often 
in areas that have  no othe r employment; support small holde rs, he lps  
deve lops health and education facilitie s; and furthe rmore, shows  
re sponsibility to the  environment by deve loping sustainable  palm oil; 
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4. A vibrant industrial economy which is based on the  comparative  
advantage  of our own raw mate rials is  attracting conside rable  
investments; and we  are  in many re spects diametrically opposed to 
economies of a number of our trading partne rs that are  in the  process  
of de industrialization to meet the  greening economy. 

 
5. This does not mean that we  ignore  environmental targets, but we  need 

a healthy economy to provide  the  tax revenues that allows for 
investments to a greening economy. As a re sult, OJK has deve loped an  
Indonesian taxonomy on Sustainable  Finance  that takes account of the  
need for a gradual transition. While  we  adopt benchmarks from the  
ASEAN taxonomy, we  avoid refe rence  to the  system of green, amber, 
and red (the  latte r would include  coal), but instead we  focus on green 
industrie s and the  re st are  in transition. 

 
6. The  taxonomy has been gene rally we ll rece ived by the  Indonesian  

Industry and it provides a guide line  for the  banking sector. As far as the  
banking sector is  conce rned, we  emphasize  the  need to ensure  that 
green investments are  bankable, and we  mean gene rating pro˛ t.  

 
7. The  concept of bankable  projects is  key in that Indonesia does not have  

the  privilege  of loose  ˛ scal policie s to subside  sectors in the  hope  that 
they will become  pro˛ table  in the  distant future. At the  inte rnational 
leve l, we  are  aware  of the  growing challenges that are  be ing faced in  
the  case  of wind power. In orde r to meet our environmental goals, we  
should ensure  RE technologie s are  viable  and pro˛ table  and de live r 
competitive  ene rgy to our Industrie s. 

Conc luding  remarks  
 
While  Indonesia supports the  concept of a multilate ral ruled based orde r, 
its  credibility is  already be ing unde rmined. It needs to be  revie wed with a 
ve ry prominent role  to be  played by the  global South. To the  extent that 
this trading system can contribute  to the  e radication of pove rty at the  
global leve l, it should be  mode led to ensure  that the  inte rnational division 
of labor and optimum allocation of re sources as drive rs are  allowed to 
deve lop. 
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Sustainable  finance  should be  based on fiscal discipline  and the  
unfe tte red subsidization of new technologie s that are  not viable  in te rms 
of the  marke tplace , not only distort the  global economy, contribute s to 
the  gene ration of inflation, but it also se rves to unde rmines the  long-te rm 
drive  to a greene r economy.   
 
The  UN SDG 2030 should unde rpin any new courses unde rtaken and to 
the  extent possible  be  promoted in a future  review of the  multilate ral 
ruled based orde r. Thank you 
 

(Mahendra Siregar, 13 June  2024) 

 


